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THE LASTING BRICKS.

Once Made, Tliesc ('nkm of linked
Clay Are (*t»od For All Time.

From the time the clay Is dug out
of lis bed until it finds its permanent
place in some building's vails as a
brick it is handled not less than a hun-
dred times and by more th«.n a score
of different individuals.

Take into account tho persons ana
processes directly and inO'rectly in-

terested in brickmaking, masonry
building and inhabiting such buildings,
and the hui»an mind is bullied by fig-
ures reaching into the trillions?and a
trillion is written 1,000,000,000,000!

Once made, a brick is pracfically in-

destructible. Nearly every brick that
has ever been made by man from the
beginning of time is still in rxlsteuco
on this earth. The men who made and
laid them and who directed these
operations have long since beo6 gath-
ered into dust. Some of thera have
doubtless contributed in their bodies to

the making of more bricks. Put the
steadfast and enduring square of
baked clay persists and will until tlio
heavens and earth are shrivelel like
a scroll.

Upon inscriptions in bricks our earli-
est knowledge of human histoiy de-
pends. Kings whose glory lias passed
so utterly that all but their names
have perished still owe the perpetua-

tion of these names to a mark In the
perdurable brick.?Chieago Journal.

THE ALLIGATOR'S JAWS.

TlicV Will Open If You Stick Your

1 insert* In IUM Eyi'i.

"If ever you have the luck to be
caught by an alligator put.l linger In
each eye," says an old Australian hunt-
er. "That will have the effect of mak-
ing liim open liis jaws, and then you
can make the most of your opportunity.
There are several known instances of
tlie escape of natives I>3' that means.
Alligators prefer their food high, so the
changes are if you are caught you will
be deposit- lon the bottom somewhere.
I heard of one native escaping even
then. When crossing the rivers the
natives carry stout sticks, so if en-
countered by an alligator tliey can
ward him off by shoving a stick down
his throat.

"That alligators have enormous
strength I have evidence besides my
own experience. At Port Kssington a
buffalo was drinking in a stream when
an alligator nailed it by the head and
drowuel it. Soon afterward a horse
was caugl.t while drinking at the same
spot. 11 dragged the alligator about
forty yard:? before the brute let go.
Mr. P.o'ii: m anchored the body of

a horse a little distance out from a
cliff <"lose to his camp. In duo time lie
had his chance and shot a fifteen foot
alligator."

ARTIFICIAL FLIES.

Tlie Peculiar* HIINIIICNNof tlie Farmer
Who Raises Them.

"I raise flies on my farm?artificial
llies," he said, smiling. "I am, in fact,

an artificial fly farmer.
"That confuses you, doesn't it? Yet

it Is simple enough. I raise birds that
give those little delicate bright feath-
ers that compose fishermen's fiics.
That is all.

"The finest birds 1 raise are golden
pheasants. You have seeu salmon
flies? You know their beautiful top-

pings? Well, those toppings can only
be got from the golden pheasant's
crest.

"At a certain time of the year I
gather my golden pheasants around
me. I take one between my knees. I
pluck out his crest. How mad he
gets! I wrap the crest in :-.liver paper.
And so I goon tillevery bird has been

plucked. Do you know what I get for
these crests? I get $2.50 apiece for
them.

"I raise mynahs, fiuche.T, mallards,

jays and green parrots. I supply ten
Ily makers with all tho feathers they
can use."?-Philadelphia Bulletin.

Why Touch-me-not.

The columbine, geranium and lark-
spur we think of together because they
are all named after birds?tho dove,
the crane and tho lark. Tho meaning
of geranium is "crane's bill," and if
you notice tho seed pods of a geranium
you will see that they do look like the
long bill of a crane. The touch-me-not
gets Its name from a peculiarity of the
*eod pod, too, but not a peculiarity of
appearance. It is the pod you must

not touch, for if you do it will burst,
and out Mill fly the seeds.?St. Nich-

A ISloori Stick ins* Enrlh^vorm.

South Africa is the home of a species
of earthworm, a creature closely re-
lated to our common angleworm, who
Is not only a giant among the denizens
of the soil, but which is reputed to
have a taste for human blood. There
are two species of this uncanny wlg-
gler?one of a dark red color aud the
other almost black. They are larger
than one's linger and from three to
four inches in length.

Elevated 111 vers.

The most elevated river in the world
is tli3 Desaguadero, In Bolivia. It is
of a considerable depth, and its whole
length, from the village Desaguadero,
at the south extremity of Titicaca, to
the north end of the lake Aullagas, is

about 180 miles. The average eleva-
tion of the valley or tableland of Desa-
guadero above the level of the sea is
about 13,000 feet. The river whose
source lies highest is the Indus, which
rises on the north of the Kailas I'arbat
mountain, in Tibet, 22,000 feet above
sea level.

A Surgical Dilemma.

"Did Jones have appendicitis?"
"The doctors disagreed. Some thought

ho had money and some thought he
hadn't."?Puck.

My spark may grow greater by kin-
dling my brother's taper.?Jeremy Tay-

lor.

l Grout Truth*
Pre.-Hgo 1 i-s a iiclcle thing, hard to

gain and h rl to maintain. The mer-
chant ? »< .i"' - .Ttir.-cr mn t continue

\v:: 1 ... > from the yublia muni.
?fclubUe uegisicr.

NESCOPECK -

a*
OFFERED $35,000

Paving of streets'amounting to $35,-
commenced

Ai
offered Nescopeck Council Friday even
ing by the Columbia and Montour
Klectric Railway Company ami A. C.
Sickles in turn offered $20,000 at once
iu gold for a franchise to enter that
town or to duplicate t lie paving offer
of the Columbia & Montour.

Nescopeck Council in order to make
their harvest as suggested by trolley
representatives asked the companies to

put a bond of $20,(X)0 as a guarantee
that they would comply with an ordin-
ance drwau up with these couditioLs
giving the assurance thatCouncil will
decide in favor of one or tlio other
?6mpanics within twenty-four hours
ifter the bonds have been filed.

Adjournment was taken until Fri-
lay, February 23, or, should the com-
panies be ready in the interim a speci-
al mcetiug willbe called at once.

4
Tho session was the most, stormy ot

uiy since the trolley fight has been in
progress^aud£a tJt imes^llleJnee ting wii>

iu an uproar. The citizens who crowd-
,otl tlie hall voiced their sentiments in
iheering.or^remarks of derision and
? 'resident Kishbaugh repeatedly called,
t lie session to order. With this wa.-
ilso the liery argumeuts of tho trolley
couusel, in which tlio lie was passed.

The turn in tho situation was as
amazing and startling as it was unex-
pected.

A Certain Cure for Chilblains.
shake Into your shoes Allen'.- I'<»<>t-Eaße, u

powder. Iieures Chilblain .I*r< >si I»ilrs, I >anll<
Sw.-.itln>r, Swollen led. At ;tll druggists, aim

-U.oe Stores, _'»e. Sample FKEfc'. Address,
Allen s. Olmsted Leltoy, N. V.

hauling Lime.

' The farmers {lre taking advantage of
the snow to haul lime for fertilizing
purposes. Scores of sleds loaded with
lime were driven through this city
yesterday on their way home from the
kilns. Farmers who have lime to haul
each winter are very anxious to see
snow,as without itthe roads are prettj
sure to be bad,when the transportation
>l' lime becomes a serious problem.
Comparatively little lime up to the
present had been hauled this winter
owing to the bad roads, most farmer.-
postponing tho work hoping for a fall
>f snow.

Yesterday morning they started out

in good earnest not a few driving
.iinuy miles, from Hush and Gearhart

\u25e6wuships (o County Commissioner C
W. Cook's kilns in Valley townshij.
Naturally when there is such a rush a?

iow there is a great congestion of sled>
ibout the kilns and except for tliosi
Alio arrive early there is a long am
odious wait in store. To obviate tin

delay many of the farmers get up : s
\u25a0ally as two or three o'clock in tin
iiorniug and start for tho kiln in the
?ope that they may be among the firsi
o arrive. It frequently happens, how-

ever, that the farmers are all early and
ihon the question whose sled shall be
ioaded first is decided by the order ol

irrival. Patience and good humor gen-
??rally prevail at the kiln,and h
it causes long hours and long interval
between meals, yet hauling lime is
work that by no means is disliked bj
the young farmers. Allthat is desirei.
is plenty of snow.

fpsoins
- ~Dr. Oiilm-m's Prescription i i:u

i:u ed cue for JJvspopsia. 1 ndisjntstioi.
AD IULK IUUOU trouble. Price 50 Centi.

A VISIT TO
SONffilDE FAIII

Among tlie attendant*! at tliu curb
stone market there are none that are
Iwtter kuovrn than \V. T. Suter. Al-
though an ont-of-town resident lie
(Ills an important uiehe in Trinity M.
E. ehurch ami tnkos an active part iu
the social life of our town. If any one
should accompany Mr. Suter to his
home at Sumiyside farm, Riverside
Heights, he will find evidence of u
whole lot of enterprise; he will be
charmed with the order and arrange-
ment of tilings and will see iu the de-
velopment that is proceeding along
clearly defined lines infiuite possibil-
ites for the future. Indeed taking in-
to accouut the owner's grit and enter-
prise ho will bo apt to wonder how
long it willbo before Sunnysido and

its companion farm, Rosemont, will
blossom forth into one of the most

beautiful private domains in the coun-
try.

On Saturday afternoon the writer
accompanied Mr. Suter on a drive ov-
er his two farms. Suunyside although
out of sight from South Danvillo and
Riverside lies only a short distance be-
yond and is very easy of access. A
long lane 01 roadway branching off
from the main highway a short dist-
ance beyond the Torreuce homestead
loads in a south-easterly direction up
to the summit of a mound-like eleva-
tion clothed with timber,on the "suu-
uyside" of which reposes Mr. Suter's
littlefarm of eighteen acres.

From the summit of the heights
down to the buildings tlio road on the
left is skirted by timber; on the right
is an unbroken line of fruit trees, of
all descriptions, many still young, but
iorno old enough to yield fruit. On
every side are evidences of thrift and
wise forethought?a foundation on
which greater things may bo built.

The cozy residence is the central
figure. Near by is a largo windmill
accompanied by au immense tank. 11l
the picturesque ravine below the build-
ings is a never-failing stream of wat-
er, which feeds a large ice pond and
iu which a hydraulic ram is installed
to re-euforce'the windmill iu its work
>f keeping up the water supply.

One of the first things to attract the
visitor is a large apiary ; the next is a
system of cold frames where under the
tvarm sun of tlio protected hillside
many thousand plants of lettuce, re-
cently set out, are beginning to grow
uicely.

Last year Mr. Suter'H bees produced
one and one-half tons of honey, which
in the market netted him some four
hundred dollars. This year Ins apiary
is somewhat reduced, there beiu# but
orty hives and the product has fallen

probably to nearly a ton, a quantity,
tvhich willnevertheless net the owner
some threo hundred dollars.

A feature of Mr. Suter's gardening,
which is a real novelty iu this section,
is the establishment of a rhubarb cel-
lar, which is iu a most flourishingcon-
lition. Here iu a greenhouse artifi-
cially heated, which instead of being
protected by glass is wholly covered
over by earth aud in which it is as
.lark as tho darkest night, many thou-
sands of stalks of rhubarb are grow-
ing. Tho cellar conditions are such
as to cause tlio rank fleshy leafstalks to
grow with twice the rapidity attained
when cultivated in season out of doors.
The rhubarb bears the appearance of
growing in tho dark,but it lacks noth-
ing inflavor aud is a better product in
many respects.

Birthday Surprise Party.
A birthday surpriso party was giv-

m Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Beyer at their
101110 in Valley township, Thursday,

in honor of their G6th and <>7th birth-
lays. Many presents were received,

die day was wliiled away in mush
md gamos. An excellent dinner wah

served,aud a vory delightful time was
-pent.

Mr. Suter's fine Holsteiu cattle are
tlie real charm of Suunyside. There
are ton head of them in all,four being
uilcli cows. A visit to Mr. Suter's
lairy would bo a profitable object les-
son for many other dairymen, who
might wish to learn how much could
be done for the welfare of cattle aud
to keep tlio milk produced clean and
pure. Tho cattle in Mr. Sutor's stable
.ire curried aud they looked as sleek
and well kept as the horses. What is
more?and is au example that every
dairyman might follow with advant-
age?beforo being milked each cow's
udder is thoroughly washed with warm
water. The rich milk, thoroughly
clean, is taken to the cellar whero a
Cooley Creamery?a scientific and mod
em invention?aids in its preserva-
tion until it is brought over to town
aud dispensed at our curb stone mark-
et.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Heichard,Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
<ioichard,Mr. audJMrs. Harry Cromis,

Mr. and Mrs. Herl Keichard, Mr. atad
Mrs. Henry Tanner, Mn and Mrs.
Fames Reichard, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Balliet, Mr. and Mrs. George Reich
ml,ofOak Grove, Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus
Reichard, of Buckhorn, Mrs. W. B.
Billhime, Mrs. Simon Beyer of Eyers-
-?rove, Mi*s. Norman Beyer, Mrs. Geis-
er of Dutch Hill and Mrs. Snyder.
Misses Pearl Billhime, Winnie Beyer,
Mary Tanner, Edna Beyer of Eyers-
<rove ;Joy Billhime,Marjorio Nephew,
Florence Beyer, Eva Nephew, Maude
Gresh, Ethel Reicliard, Aguos Bill-
hime, Lizzie Moist,of Buckhorn; Han-
unh Welliver, Roma in Beyer. Messrs.
Edward Moist, of Buckhorn; Horace
Geiscr, of Dutch Hill; Edward Doll-
man, of Eyersgrove; Myron Beyer.
Wilbur Billhime,Gussie Tanner, Ralph
v'romis, AttlyReichard, Georgo Tan-
ner, Raymond Reichard and Willard
Reichard.

Among the fiuo Holsteiu cows at
Suunyside are two great granddaugh-
ters of DeKol 11, whoso record was
thirty-three pound, six ounces of but-
ter in seven days. The two grand*
daughters at Suunyside are sustaining
the family record very nicely,one hav-
ing a record of eighteen quarts aud
tlie other twenty quarts of milk,daily.

"EiitertainiiiflMade Easy."
The second edition of this popular

book is now ready, and contains many
ideas Cor decorations, games, and re-
freshments, suitable for afternoon and
evening parlies, besides 38 guessing
games with answers.

"What to Serve, and How to
Prepare it" is a companion book to
the above, and contains recipes for
37 kinds of Sandwiches, 20 kinds of
Salads, 55 kinds of Cakes and Cook-
ies, .'52 kinds of Diiuks and lees, 18
kinds of Candy, 36 recipes for lucheou
dishes. In addition, is a collection of
toasts and quotations, menus and sug-
gestions as to what to serve on differ-
ent occasions.

Published by the Home Entertain-
ment Bureau, 150 N. Trumbull Ave.,
Chicago, at 25c per copy, and sent on
approval, with privilege of returning
if not satisfactory.

Dr David Lennedy, Rondout, N. Y.

DEAR Slß:?Some time siuce I was
troubled with blotches coming out on
my breast, of a scrofulous character,
and my general system seemed to be
out of order. I was induced to try
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy. The first bottle drove the erup-
tion away and I feel better every way.
It is a splendid blood medicine.?
Henry S. Kldredge, Rochester N.
Y.

Married.
At White Hall, Feb. 9th., by Dr.

11. C. Muuro, Mr. Win. C. Swaru
ami JJisfc' Clara Le'iilir'a FaVute'wWrtfo.

O Palients Enj >y S!eighride.
Tho deep snow Friday with the flue

sleighing that followed Ims brought
the usual amount of good cheer aud
pleasure into the lives of the patients
it the Hospital for tho Insane, a num-
ber of whom on Saturday wore treated
to their first sleigh ride of the season.

Over seventy patients, all females
were takeu out at one time. Five large
sleds belonging to the farm wore em-
ployed, each driven by a farm hand.
Each sled contained twelve to fifteen
patients and with the number one lady
attendant.

The sleigh ride included a trip out
oyer the State highway to Fcnster-
machcr's corner and back. The pati-
ents wore delighted, the most of them
giving expression to their pleasure by
much jolly talk and laughter. They
were warmly clothed aud snugly wrap-
ped up in blankets so that none of
them seemed to suffer from tho cold.
It was a great relief to the uufortuuate
people, who ever since winter set in
have for the most of the time been
confined behind gloomy walls.

An exchange gives the following
definition of a gentleman: "The man
who is clean inside and outside, who
neither looks up to the rich nor down
on the poor, who can lose without
squealing and win without bragging,
who is considerate of old people, wo-
men aud children, who is too brave to
li«', too generous to cheat and who
takes his share of the >Vorld and lcta
all other pettple litfvfe thrift?*

Pen, "Paste and Scissors.
Compiled Expressly for the Intelligencer?The Official Democrat

Organ of Montour County.
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KD.TOR INTKLI.UIKMKK:?

It is not too late to remeinlier the
poor.

Anyboly who finds a polar con.'-
ueut may have it.

llow did you like the Yalentii e
your l>est fellow sent you?

All men may be born equal, but in
polities one man's price nmv be higher
ihan another's.

Win. 11ulliheii, for many years the
jehu ou the Danville Ominibus Hue,
s still ou the sick list.

Real worth and ability only should
couut in choosing burgess, coi ncil-
.ieu and school directors.

Mr. Cortelyou in a free
iress. It was free enough with him
luring the last campaign, too.

Show your colors next Thursday,
A'asliingtou's Birth-day, and hang
your banners oil the outer walls.

If there is any part of the I'resi-
lent's message you don't like try
mother part. There is plenty of it.

The boy who smokes cigarettes may
ie distinguished by the stain ou his
.ingers and the weakness of his mind.

Japan might get a stronger grip oil

its new place in civilization by feed-
ing its own famine-stricken.

This would be a pleasant world if
iicn would pay debts as cheerfully as
hey pay grudges.

What a happy world this would be
it everybody would do as every other
body wanted them to.

It is better to pay a debt when you
have the money than be compelled to
pay it when you haven't.

With the railroads of the U. S.
urning last year $2,073,177,325, it

! >oks as if somebody was doing busi-
ness.

An Indiana man has left his wife
\u25a0ecause she wouldn't talk. Some men
ever know when they have a trea-
ire.

Statehood for the southern teriilor-
?s is so close at hand that we can al-
lost see the new stars twinkling iu
lie flag.

It cost a considerable sum of money
o elect President Roosevelt, but at

east the people got their money's
worth.

Of course you can fool some people
ill the time, but when you consider
what kind they are, it is hardly worth
while.

Last Friday night was one of the
coldest of the season, and when the
Susquehanna at this city was trozeu
?ver.

When both Carnegie and Rocke-
\u25a0ller begin to warn the poor against

the evil of riches, it is time for us to
? >egiu thinking.

The man who was recently fined
M0 for ogling a girl on the street
could find it more profitable to make
aces at himself.

We do not care how well a man
nay be dressed, if he smokes cigar-

i ties, you needn't bring him around
to introduce liitn.

At S3 a year the Russian soldier is
doing or is expected to do more with
lis money than anybody else iu the

Empire.
II you did not contract a cold dur-

ing the past week, it was not through
any lack of opportunity. The weather
was very favorable.

It is strange that some people won't
take their home paper, but are always
anxious to borrow and read their
neighbors.

When the government departments
a-k for eight hundred millions for
running expenses, we car see what it
costs Uncle Sam to keep house.

"The money questiou is bothering
Russia," says a eab'e from St. Peters-
burg, showing that Russia is very
much like the rest of the world.

Some people regard a collection
basket as a slot machine in which
they drop a dime with the hope of
getting out a dollar's worth of re-
iglon.

When a lieutenant considers him-
self too good to sit in the same pint
it the theatre with a private, is it any
vonder that it is hard to keep soldiers
tithe army ?

As soon as Mr. Roosevelt gets the
iinks taken out of football perhaps
to will turn his attention to the

elimination of brutality of "bargain
counter rushes."

Sam Hebman. agent for the Struc-
tural Tubing Works, of this city, Ins
r turned from a business trip in the
interest of the tirm he so successfully !
rjprescnts.

Elias Hart/., the veteran goosebone
weather prognosticator, is in his 1
glory, having predicted that there !
would be a heavy fall ot snow about I
the middle ot February, to be follow-
ed by a series ofblizzards.

ltev. R. W. Mottern of Mt. Hollyi
Springs is visiting his old home heie
ami enjoyed a hunting trip up White
D ?er creek, in company with Jud
Dield, this week.?Watsontown Rc- I
cord. Richard is a native of Dan-
ville.

In spite of the Berlin professor's
assertion that the "bite of a pretty
girl" will kill quicker than the bite
of a rattlesnake, there are a lot of us
that will go right on risking it.

"Ihave noticed," remarked an old
hunter, "that the skin on all the

squirrel is uuusally thick this season.
Whenever this occurs it is a sign of a
severe winter to come."

Over 10,000 hills have been intro-
duced in Congress already. If all of
them were to become law , a mau
would be obliged to fit up night* to
obey them.

John D. Rockefeller has dumped
anotlier installment of tainted money
on the Chicago University. See mar-
ket, i age in a day or two for revised
price list ou oil.

A bulletin issued by the United
States census bureau states that one
hundred in every thousand persons
over thirteen years of age in this'
country are unable toread or write.

The income of John I). Reckefeller
for the last year amounted to ¥2O, -

000,000 from the Standard Oil Com-
pany; but it is believed that the poor
man is not without some other trifling

After bringing about peace between
Russia und Japan, President Roose-
velt turns his attentions to allaying
the horrors of warfare on the football
Held.

If each man and women wore paid
according to what tliey think they are
worth, there wouldn't he enough
money in the world to make up the
pay roll.

An American consul has resigned
because of the small salary. How-
ever, there can hardly be a doubt that
the average American consul has been
worth only that sort of a salary.

Peoria is tne leading city in the
production of whiskey, but it is smart
enough to allow other towns to lead
in consuming its product.

Cigarette smokers need not bo
alarmed over the threat of an embargo
jn Turkish products. The real Tur-
kish cigarette is made in Pittsburg.

"A man who is once in the peni-
tentiary is always a crook," says a
learned doctor. Yes; but there are
crooks that were never once iu the
penieutiary.

Japan Wants 825,000,000 foV feed-
ing Russian prisoners. Japan must
liave got hold of one of those St.
Louis hotel price cards that were used
during the exposition.

A simple remedy for headache is
given bv an exchange, which says
that when an attack comes on it can

be cured by walking slowly backward
for two or three minutes.

1revenues.

| t'has. Drake, the gentlemanly
Superintendent of Aclienbach and
Moores, bowling alleys, is nursing a
bruised index linger ou the right
band, which was recently caught be-
tween two balls on the return track.

Should Aunt Peggy Sechler sur-
vived until Oct. 29th, l!)0(>, she will

1 . lie one hundred years old. The old
I lady is now residing with her daughter,

! Mrs. Simon Kocher, on Bloom street,

iu Mahoning township,
j The Pennsylvania Game Commis-
sion is dickering with some of the

i' Southern States for a large supply of
? quail. North Carolina has sent word

that Pennsylvania can have all the
Ibirds it needs for breeding purposes
from that State.

A Chicago woman on whom an ici-
i clo fell, was saved bv her elaborate

hat. The moral of this is one which
no clever woman should fail to im-
press upon her husband.

Nobody had any idea how dull
news sometimes becomes in Chicago,
until one of the papers of that city
printed a story about a man who lo*t
iiis voice talking to his wife.

The necktie worn by a youth in
Newburg, N. Y., is reported to have
stopped a bullet. There are neckties
worn by some youths that would al-
most stop a limited express.

A young man was arrested for
thinking of breaking into a jeweler's

, window. What kind of an offense is
that ? Lots of men have been guilty
of thinking of organizing a l>eef trust
and have not been arrested for it.

A woman at Sterling 111., sued a
man for 85,000 for a kiss, and the
juryawarded her 8139. While this

' is a real bargain counter reduction,
' yet we can see how she cau make a
fair income at that rate if she gets
real busy.

The family that keep- its backyard
as eleau and tidy as in ti e front of
the residence never annoys its neigh-
bors or gets into triuble with the
health authorities. They are very
generally pleasant people to live
among.

A New Jersey minister ha? request-
ed the women of liis congregation to
keep their hats ou in church. He
probably thinks that the chance to
display fiue millinery will be au in-
centive to get more of them to the
services.

A clergyman as-erts that a man who
receives more than $25,000 salary is
a thief. It was Senator Ben Wade
of Ohio who said twenty years ago
that no honest mast could accumulate
more than 850,000 in a lifetime. To
both imputations we plead "Not
Guilty."

Town pride is the strongest factor
in the building of a town. All the
natural advantages ou earth will not

build a town if the residents of the
place have no pride iu the fact and
are not willing to tell the visitor to
li ok over the town. Let us all work
to upbuild Danville and make it a
nice town to live iu.

In the past six months laps have
boeu sounded over the graves of 28,-
OOti pensioners of the Civil War, ac
cording to a statement of Chief Pen
sion Commissioner Warner. This In
says is an evidence of the rapidity
with which the veterans are
diminished. The total number ol
pensioners on July 1, 1905, wasGß4,-
008. On December 31st it was
650,003.

Gossip H a humming bird with
eagle wings and a voice like a foj.
horn. It can Ie heard from Dan ti
Bersheba and has caused more trouble
than all the bedbugs, ticks, Hens, mos
quitoes, eayotes, grasshoppers, cinch
bugs, rattlesnakes, sharks, sore toes,
cyclones, earthquakes, blizzards,
smallpox, yellow fever, gout, indiges-
tion, than this great United States
has known or will know when tho
universe shuts up shop and begins the
Una! invoice.

Hon. Alex. Billmeyer of Washin -

touville, who has a large game re-
serve, says that this winter has been
a very good one for deer and other (
denizens of the woods. Last winter (
he lost heavily from young fawns suc-
cumbing to tLy; extreme cold weather.

wmtfeV hie liua IAA lost oW. Thte i

And still the blasting at the old
blast furuuce continues. When dyna-
mite is exploded under the lofty brick
-tack, which may hapitcji at auy time,
girfelit will b'd tlid fuil

FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN!

112ATTENTION!
Orders will he taken f(ir n guaranteed

43 per cent. Protein Brand of Cotton
Seed Meal, delivered off the ear at Potts-
grove, at a reduced price.

Send inquiries and orders by mail t
Pottsgrove. Persons having orders in
will l>e notilied on arrival of the ear

! C. H. ricMahan & Bros. |
Special Dairy Foods and Dairy Supplies, j

HAY AND FEED J

birds are also faring well, and Mr.
Billmeyer predicts that another year
like this one and there will he more
game than usual. If this is true in
regard to the game, it is also true in
regard to fish, and trout should he
more plentiful than for some years.?
Watsontown Record.

JUDGE STRICKEN ON BENCH

Breaks Down Mentally and Physically
While Charging Jury.

Bloomshurg, Pa., Feb. 8.?Presi-
dent Judge Robert Little, who has
been ill for the last year, while pre-
siding at the present session of court
for the first time during that period,
broke down mentally and physica ly
this morning while addressing the
jury.

While out squirrel hunting, when
the cotton tails were ripe, we had the
pleasure of emerging from Surveyor
West's woods and was soon on the
farm of Wm. Quigg, which has a
Revolutionary history. The farm, in
the early days of Montour county was
the property of the late Peter Baldy,
and is located high up on Montour
lvidge, about two and-a-half miles
from Danville. The farm was in line
culivation when Indians swarmed
through the forests near by, and when
farmers were in danger of being shot
and scalped in broad day light. This
was iu the scven-teenth century.

Ayoung Sugar Valley farmer, who
very modestly calls himself a "young
christian gentleman, who is fastidi-
ous," is advertising for a wife and
wants a girl who will answer to the
followingspccilications. Drown eyes,
brown and heavy hair, very light com-
plexion, very kind and mild dispo.-i-
--tiou, a member of the Methodist Epis-
copal church, live feet live inches in
height, weight about 135 pounds, a
Yankee, very neat form, teeth like
pearl?white, even and pretty, a good
-inger, must go in the best society,
must be white, very respectable,
smart, a good housekeeper, between
eighteen and twenty years of age.
kind-hearted, a jollygirl, full of fun
and good references.

It has often occurred to us that
inucli distress and finally disease of

. the bronchial tubes, throat and lung-
have been brought about on nccoun j
o having the brea<t and throat ex-1
posed to the various changes of the
atmosphere. Men. as a rule, are
carelessly dressed at the chest?-oine
ivearing in the coldest weather but a
thin gauze undershirt and the vest cut
lown so low that the least change in
temperature add to a slight cough,still
mother, until finally the patient finds
he dread consumption deeply seating

itself on the dedicate lungs. And so,

<;eutleinen, prepare yourselves fo ?
changeable weather, and thus pre-
serve your lives for many years, in

order to enjoy good health keep yoi r
head cool and your feet warm ai.d
dry.

Speaking of what a newspaper does
for a community, United States Sena-
tor David Davis, of Illinois, made an
address that remains ever green iu the

\u25a0 memories of Newspaper men. lie
said: "Every year every good local
paper gives from 500 to 5,000 free

\u25a0 lines for the benefit of the community
< in which it is located. No other

agency can or will do this. The
editor in proportion to his means does

? more for his own town than any other
man. Ho ought to be supported not
because you happen to like him or ad-
mire his writing, but because the local
paper is the best investment a cotiimu-

, nity can make. It may not be crowd-
ed with great thought, but financially

. it is of more benefit than both preach-
er and teacher. Today editors do
more for less pay than any man 011

?artli. Patronize your home paper,
tot as a charity, but as an invest-
ment."

OCCASIONAL.

FREE! HANDSOME!
?hotOf)i'(ivirre Reproduction of the

President's Daughter.

It's because "all tho world loves a
lover" that there is such unusual in-
terest in the matrimonial event that
will take place iu Washington next
Saturday. Literally, all the world is
nterested aud will have a share iu the

ceremonies and festivities.
To remember Miss Roosevelt as a

wide will be a genuine pleasure to
I housands wlfo may live to see and

i'he case being tried was that of
John Alterio, charged with felonious-
ly shooting. A few minutes after
Judge Little began his charge it was

i noticed that his discourse was ramb-
ling and disconnected, aud his son
finally persuaded him to leave his

jcourtroom. By agreement of the at
I torneys, the case was given to tlx
jurors, who later returned a verdict
ot quilty.

A motion for a new trial was made,
and owing to the illness of Judge
Little during the trial, it will no
doubt bo granted. During the previ-
ous illness of Judge Little the pes?ions
of court in Columbia and Montour
Counties were presided over by Jtidg
C, 13. Staples, of Monroe county.

?end of her as a grandmother. In
other countries it is the custom to
preserve the memories of great wed-
lings like that of Miss Roosevelt and
dr. Longworth, with some appropri-
ate souvenir. The custom is to be
adopted iu this country by The North
American, of Philadelphia, which on
Sunday next w ill publish as a part of
is regular edition a handsome photo-
gravure reproduction of the best like-
icss of the President's oldest daughter.
The bride herself select d from scores
what she consideied tlie best photo-
rrapli of herself, ami it is from this

that the reproduction lias been made.
It has been excellently priuted 011
h gh-quality paper in photograph
brown, the tone 1hat reproduces the
original, anil by a process that reud-
«rs it more artistic. It is a picture
that is worthy of preservation in any
home, and will certainly 1 e kept by
thousands as a reminder of the most

brilliant of White House weddings.
In the same is-tu of the paper

there will be a full detailed account'
of the wedding ceremony of the previ- j
ous day, aud illustrations showing the !
magnificence of tho ceremony aud the ;
incidental festivities. The best do-
-criptive writers of The North Anieri
can's staff aud its ablest artists will
contribute their best efforts.

1 I Many Children ore Sickly.
Mother U iiv's Sweet I'owde s Ah* Chil iron

, us.- by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children b
Home, Xew York, Break up ' 'olds In 21 houi>

| < urc Fevei i>hness, Headache, Stomach
Trollhies, Teeth uk Disorder , and Ihst o\

NVorins. Atn I drugKi-ts, UTmv sample mail
ed FKICK. Ad 1 ess. Allen S. Olmsted, l.e-
iloy,X. V.

OABTOniA.
Bears vho <4 The Kind You Ham Always BougM

7

SEND US A
A COW,
Steer, Bull or Horse MBfmsm
hide, Calf skin, Dog
skin, or any other kind BgWH
of hide or skin, and let pSHBfI
us tan it with the hair HEnHH

' on, soft, light, odorless HB|b9|
and moth-proof, for robe,
rug, coat or gloves. B^KSIBut first get our Catalogue, BHgivingprices, snil ourahipping Ka
taps nnd instructions, so as to BeTm -

avoid mistakes. We also buy t
*gSßgZs?'

raw furs and ginseng. r 11

THB CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COMPANY.
116 MillStreet. Rocbeater. N. V.

1 NOTICE

Estate of Eflle J. Arnwino, late of West
, Hemloc* township, deceased.

, Letters of administrate n upon the estate
' ofUtile J. Arnwine late of West il nilin i

I township, Montour County, suite of Penn-
sylvania, having been granted by the lteg-
istor of Montour County to the undersigned,
all pers -ns Indebted to said estate are re-
quested o make payment, and those having

? claims to pres nt the same without delay n.
(4 -o. I>. Arnwine, Buckhoru, Pa Chas. S.

*? Arnwinr, Danville, Pa., it F. D. No. 3., or to
. their attorney.

CAALLLESV. Ammekma.V,
Danville, Pa.

; Administrators

Bargains
=9^

For a Few Bays

15c Flannelettes ("\u25a0? 9c yd.
12A and 10c Flannelettes @ Gc yd.
10c Outing Flannels @ 8c yd.
tfc On ting Flannels (it tic yd.

Blankets and Comforts at greatly
reduced prices.

W. M. SEIDEL,
344 MillaStreet.

I WHAT HARD WATER DOES.
The hard water used for drinking purposes in

many places causes the deposit of calcareous mat-
ter in liie kidneys and bladder, producing the agon-
king and dauge ous diseases known as Gravel and
oiouo. Cold, excessive use of ctiuiulants, bad and
Irregular feeding, and other causes also,
Induce Disorders of the Kidneys.
Disordered kidneys speedily cause vitiation of the
Diood and lead 10 the u.-ost tl stressing and obstinate
maladies. The sutferer, who believes bis kidneys
affected, has not an hour to lose. The most ein-
eaclous medicine towhxh he can have recourse is
I)r. David Kennedy's Favorite ltemedy, a prepara-
lionthat is as near to being

A True Specific
for alldiscares of the kidneys and bladder as is pos-
sible and certainly far belter than any other medi-
cine known It hns. In thousands of Instances,
arretted diabetic tendency and inflammation, and
checked the wasting away of the kidneys, restoring
them to a healthful action. *

ItHas Effected Wonderful Cures
of Gravel and fitone In the b'adder. Formerly the
only relief was by terribly painful surgical opera-
tions, and even thov were of questionable value.Now, the removal Of those foreign substances fromthe deucato organs tbey clog and torture, is

Safely and Speedily
done by Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. Inevery
Ci.se ofkidney dittease it should be resorted to atonce. Nothingcan be more foolish than to experi-
ment with new and untiied medicines. The bestpossible thing to do in such cases Is to use Dr. Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy which for nearly forty yean
bos been known to doall that Is claimed for It.

Dr. D. Kennedy's Favorite RemedyTrespass notices tor .«uie at this ?
bihetf. IVd for {fc, dr "2SU k kloMi. J

PENNSYLVANIA1 RAILROAD
Schedule In Eflect Jan. I, IUC6

Trains leave South O.aviiie u follows:*ori atawlssa. K«MI Hloomsburg. NeseoneekNiuitlcoke, Wilkes-liarre, PlttßU»ii mSTSS'ton a.id intermediate stations .ii u m

du!i""d W<H'k "n'd lu-n »? "i!
ForHunburv and intermediate MtntlonMarma. in.and 7.51 pin. week-days, and 4Mp. 1,,.dully, tor Munbury only, J2.IH r. m. week-days. 1
For Fottsville Keadin* and Philadelphia,7.11 11. m.and 2.21 p. m. week-days ?

F
p. u.^SSSdayl" 11411(1,17 **l ,inJ F rjo

For IfwlHburK, Willlamsport. and Lock
Haven. 9.00 a. in., 12. tnuid 4.81 p. m., week-,
days; lor Wlliiamsport and intermediate'
stations. *7 .?»' p. in., week-days

?i
r if*' VVs.*** '".vnine, l'liillpsburj;, Clour-

, 2F ?: N
B

D . 1 ' III., and 12.1 p.

«. ~Virr.oV,V,>' '! lul Intermediate stations h.OO
7 - 1

Hn l VViViii'itV't" Baltimore,
m wklK"!S';;r'' '- I" ,,m| p.
daily. " ' ' only) p. m..

For i'lttsburg (via llarrlKbiu-K)9.00a. m tv lit4.11, and I i). in., wcek-dayx; <JII p.
',v " Uvlstown Junction; u.uia.

toll ,? ni., week-days; (via Lo. k
turn n i}».' oa. in., and 12.10 p. in., we*k-duys.

agents
fUrther ,nforuittt,on "PPly to ticket

W .i^?, I»FEKBUKY' J " «? WOOD,
nSt 'Manager. IWrTmintSlsrGEO. W. Bovn. General Poas'r Agt.

Notice of Dissolution.
Nutlee is hereby trlven that tlie co-piirtnor-ship entered Into on the llrst day ofApril,

?Min.Mr/r <0n . I*.1 * Han *ler *nd Robert
K l Ul,der the name or Washington-

) ( 'n- M(!" haM this day been
i' niutual consent ofthe par-

«.!ili '/A !\ ,lu r. X u:Ma,d partnership are toi* paid to the said Oliver M. Ha-, ler.and ae-
' ls ' ' hy th<> Partnership are to bepaid by the same.
l«e*lNbur(f, l'a., OLIVKK\f iitui\u25a0 »

Nov. :#)TH, tiiXi ROIIKKT ai:I.LIK«RB'
will continue without InU'r'

Hornier
" ownership of Oliver M.

OASTOntA.
Bear. th. /j lha Kind You Have Always flwifit
Siguator. ST* V/?S , {>

liV-B-OIOS CURE CONSTIPATION
PrMcrip*

tlon imrmaneutly cur.» Ootl.tipatlon. BUiou«-aesß. Sick liondacho. Price 28 Cent*.

Stationery for Farmers.

Farmers and otliera, particularly those
living on the Rural Delivery route*,

should have printed stationery as well as
business men. It is not only more busi-
less like to send a letter with name imd

address printed 011 tbe noteliead and en-
velope, but it insures the return of (he

letter in case it is not delivered. We
ire especially well equipped to do this
class of printing and can do it promptly
and neatly. We will supply 250 ilote-
I leads and 250 envelopes, extra quality,
for $1.50, or 75c for either one lot. This
is cheaper than you can buy the paper
and envelopes regularly at retail stores.

WANTED?BY CHICAGO MANU-
acitiring House, person of trust-
won hiness 1and somewhat familiar
'Villi local tenitory as assistant in
branch office. Sa'ary $lB pni.l week-
ly Permaneui position. No invest- .

ment required. Previous experienceout essential to c?n«^n^»in*»?.
Address, Manager Branches, Conio

B'oek, Chiraco. 1-29 0G

"AUCTIONEER
Real Estate or Personal Prop,

erty Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

T3esl 'Jicsu/ts Quaran/eea
Address,

Michael Breckbill,
R rul Route 4. Danville. Pa

FOlt SAI.F.-A SMALL FAItMOF FDR.
ty-six acres, known as the Mauser farm?eated L"; IIIIK-Hnorth-east of I'ottsgrove.

pair bnildiHgK, good l'ruit, water at house and
/>'' <'«t«ned and under high state ol

-ullivation. 1 ids (arm is ottered at private
sale and is a des ruble property. Will haveuay, Hiraw atul todder on the place. Po.-Hes-
don ven this fall. Address,

?
L. O. EVERITT,

R r.l». I. Pottsgrove, I'a.

Every
Heart-Ache ?

Every pain in the breast, dif-
ficult breathing, palpitation,
fluttering or dizzy spell means
that your heart is straining it-
self in its effort to keep in '

motion. This is dangerous.
Some sudden strain from over-

exertion or excitement will
completely exhaust the nerves,
or rupture the walls or arteries
of the heart, and it will stop.

Relieve this terrible strain at
once with Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure. It invigorates and
strengthens the heart nerves
and muscles, stimulates the
heart action, and relieves the
pain and misery.

Take no chances; make your
heart strong and vigorous with
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

"I suffered terribly with heart dis-
ease. I have been treated by
different physicians for my trouble
without results. I went to a physi-
cian In Memphis, who claimed that
I had dropsy of the heart. He put
the X-ray on me, and In connection
with his medicine he came near mak-
ing a finish of me. Some time before
this a Mr. Young:, of Bt. Louis, was
In our town. He saw my condition,
and recommended Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure to me. I gave it little attention
until my return from Memphis, when
I concluded to try it.and am pleased
to say three bottles cured me.

CHARLES GOODRICH.
Caruthersvllle. Mo.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure It sold by ?
your druggist, who will guarantee that 1the first bottle will benefit. IfIt falls
he will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

NOTIN ANYTRUST
Many newspapers have lately given currency

to reports by irresponsible parties to theeflbctthat

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINEti
had entered a trust or combination; we wlsb
to assure the public that there is ??? truth In
such reports. We have been manufacturing
sewing machines for over a quarter ofacentu*
ry, and have established a reputation for our>
selves and our machines that is the envy ofall
others. Our *? A'eir Home" machine has
never been rivaled as a family machine.?lt
stands at the head ofall HighGrmstm sewlaf
machines, and stands on Its ?trn merits.

The
"Netc Home." i3 theont y rtsUy

HIGH GRADE Beu>ing Mmehino ?
on the tnmrhet.

It Is not necessary for us to enter Into a trust
to save our credit or pay any debts as we have
nodebts to pay. We have never entered into
competition with manufacturers of low grade
cheap machines that are made to sell regard-
less of any intrinsic merits. Do not be de-
ceived, when you want e. sewing machine don't
?end your money away from home; cnUon*
"JVetr Home" Dealer, he can sell y«o a
bettor machine fbr less than you oan purchase
elsewhere. If there is no dealer near yon,
write direct to us.

THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE61


